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Wlae Men Ileteraed.
The Independence Star recounts that

QUIT PAYING RENT

BUY A HOME

(uin it to CuUOSkll.' "

The saying "going to Canossa" refer
to the humiliating pilgrimage Maife
by the r.mpoior Henry IV to Italy fr
the year 1077. Henry had objected tt
the claims advanced by (Jregory IliM.
brand and. refusing to submit, was ei
communicated by that pontiff. Tl
emperor nt tirst laughed at tho
tenee, but took a more serious view
When he found himself deserted ever,
by his personal attendants and resolve

A full line of

SCHOOL
BOOKS

AN0 SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE
Table Drrornllont.

One of the must Kitifatory colors to
use for table decoration Is rost pink,
which hears the iiiit of sun and arti-
ficial light without much change, nine
often iH'eonies green and vice versa un-

der the Inlluence of gas or electricity.
Violet changes Its hue, and yellow ap-

pears faded and pale away from the
fun. I ted Is a trllle dangerous In com-

bination and contrast, although very
cheerful and effective If used In winter,
when warm tints are acceptable. Foli-

age green Is always pleasing, especially
In summer, when ferns are obtainable
Dvery where outside of city limits. Large
and small ferns will keep their fresh
greenness If when gathered they are
placed one over the other compactly on
a thin piece of board or cardboard and
then sprinkled or even immersed in
cold water and kept In a cool, dark
place for several hours. Ferns so treat-
ed have been used 21 hours later for
church decoration and were as fresh as
when growing on their native mold.

A pretty table decoration consists of
a circular mirror, with silver mounting
If possible, set In the center of a fine
white cloth or pink embroidered center-
piece. On the mirror rests a glass bowl
filled with pink roses, while a wreath
of asparagus fern encircles It, and one
end is continued to a central chandelier
directly over the table. Candelabra of
glass or silver holding pink candles
and pink silver or paper shades throw
a soft glow over the table.

8 After He Comes
3 ho has a hard enough time. Every
i thing that the expectant mother
5 can uo to help her child she should g

g do. One of the greatest Diessings
she can give him Is health, but to
do this, she must have health her-- j
self. She should use every mean
to improve her physical condition.

should, by all means, supplySShe with

2 Mother's
Friend.
It will take herk4M through tho crisis

easily and
quickly. It Is a
liniment which
gives strength
and vigor to the
muscles. Com-
mon sense will

snow youthat the
stronger the V

which bear the
strain, the less
pain there will be.

Iftrfnor In Vnrf Wntm
Ind.. says: "Mother's Friend did 2
wonders for me. Praise God for
your liniment"

Read this from Xlnnel, CaL
Mother's Friend is a blessing to

all women who undergo nature's
J ordeal of childbirth."

Get Mother's friend at the
drug store. $1 per bottle

THE ORADflELD REGULATOR CO.,
Atlanta, Ca. j

Writ for our free Illustrated book, M Bfor
0i uatiy la iui. ff

Pere Marquette
13, iooo.

Train Leave Melding mm follow:
For Grand IUplds north and west. 10:3fl a. m.,

3:00 p. m., 8:21 p. m.
For Detroit and Kast

7:oo a. m., 10:30 a. m., 5:00 p. m
For Saginaw and Hay City

8:11 a. m., 8:."tt p.m.
For Toledo and south 7:00 a. in.
For Howard citv.

8:11 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 6:35 p. m.
For CJri'cnville 8:14 a. m.

I !4l) tv tn . n. m.. 10:05 n. m.
For Lowell 0:3ft a. m., 3:00 p. m., 8:21 p. m
For Milwaukee o:zi p. m

II. F. MOELLKK, fien.l'asa, Agt
M. L. Ostkuiiout Agt.

MOJSBY TO JLOA.N
...AW THE....

llcldlntr Building II II cf

Ionti As.soefitioi
To those who wish to build a houso or

lay of your mortgage; or iu buying
a home already built on easy

terms of monthly install-
ments. For particulars

call at their oHIcc.

There is nothing better in IJelding
for investment than stock in the Bel-din- t:

Uuildlng and Loan. Stock of
which, Series No. 18, is now open to all.

A. WAGXnil, Seo'v,

J. W. CooDer

DKALEIi IN

Fine Owosso Carriages,

Buckeye Binders and Mowers

Greenville Banner Plows ad
Other Farm Implements.

Corner North of II. J. Leon-

ard's Store, Holding, Mich.

NOTK'K.
rPo llortense W. McKosna, the owner of the

1 land herein described.
TaU notice that na!e has lawfully been made

of the following described land for unpaidtaxes thereon, and that the undersigned ban
tit In thereto under tux deed Issued therefor,
and that you ae cntitlnd to a reconveyance
thereof at any time within six months after
service upon you of tl.i notice, upon payment
to ihe undersigned of all the sums paid upon
such purchase, together with one hundred per
cent, additional thereto, and the fees of the
shi-rfl- for the service or cost of publication of
thia notice, to be computed as upon personal
service of a declaration as commencement of
suit, and the further sum of five dollars for
each description, without other additional
costs or charges. If payment as aforesaid Is
not made, the undersized will Institute pro-
ceedings for the possession of the land.

DKSCUIITION Of LAND
The north part of tho east one half of the

north est section number four,
town eljrht north, rana eipht west, containing
forty acres, all in the Connty of Ionia and
state of Mlchtpan Amount paid, W.tifl, tax for
the year 1SW7. Yours respectfully,Chahi.es 11. Foote,Place of business, Holding, Ionia County,
Michigan.

Dated September 4, 1901,

MORTGAGE SALK.
DEFAULT ha-in- jr been made In tho

payment of a certain real estate
mortgage, dated June hth, A. I). IWM, made and
executed by Ernest E. Kummelrr and Mary E.
Kummeler, his wife, of the City of Melding.Ionia Co., Mich, to the Ilelding Hulldlng and
Loan Association, a Michigan corporation with
Us homcortlco at said City of Melding, and dulyrecorded on the luh day of June A. 1). IWW in
Liber H.i of Mortgages on page W4. In the office
of the HegiMerof Deeds for Ionia Co., Mich.
There Is now due and remaining unpaid at the
date of this notice the sum of Five Hundred
Sixty Eight and Twenty Four One hundredths
dollars, (.')W.2!) besides an Attorney fee
of Twenty Five dollars as well as all legalcoRts as provided for In said mortgage. Nor
suit or proceedings at law or In equityhas been commenced to recover the amount
due on said mortgage or any part there!
of, therefore, notice Is hereby given that
by virtue of the power of sale In said mortgage
contained and pursuant to the statutes In such
case made and provided, said mortgage will bo
foreclosed by the sale of the premises therein
described, at publ c auction, to the highest
bidder, on Monday, Ihe 2.th day of November
A. I). I!H)I, at i o'clock In the afternoon, at the
South front door of the Court House In the city
of Ionia, (that being the place of holding Cir-
cuit Court for the County In which said mort-
gage premises are located), said mortgaged
premises being described as lot number twenty

of Uroas'ftth addition to the City of Held-ln-

according to the recorded plat thereof.
Dated Aug. !, A. D.

Tiik hei.iwno Hrii.niNa Loan aar'n.
Mortgagee.

I. L, lit HHKt.t

Att'y for Mortgagee

Foley's Honey end Tar
heats lungs and stops tbe cough.

a man down there was nearly stung by
a scorpion live inches long and says the
man was very lucky to escape, "as the
sting of a scorpion Is certain death."
And we note the Item as another In
stance of the reversal of a university
professor. Kansas seems to sit up
nights watching for chances to reverse
her university professors. Zoologist
Hayward said there was no gold In the
western shales, nnd Colonel Fred Close
reversed hint by showing there would
bo lots of gold there after It had been
discovered. Naturalist Dyche said the
J'.clgian hare ami the Jack rabbit
wouldn't cross, and a state senator re-

versal him by offering an appropria-
tion bill to pay for the crossing of the
two animals.

Chancellor Snow said that the scor-

pion's deadly sting was mostly a myth
and that even In the tropical coun-
tries It did little harm, and now tho
chancellor is reversed by the Independ-
ence paper. Ami this reminds us of an
account written by a Kansas editor
about the (Jila monster, an ugly species
of lizard found only along the (Ilia
river. The editor had been down there,
and the natives had tilled hhn full of
stories about the deadly nature of con-

tact with this creature. "The mob-

ster," he said, "differs from every oth-

er known animal in the world, because
It does not need to bite or sting, but
gives Instant death with a breath from
Its mouth." Vet Chancellor Snow got
one of these monsters and kept it alive
around the university for a year or
more, and the scholars used to pit It on
the head nnd call It "Mikw" Kansas
City Journal.

olnea of the Street.
"Wards for nervous disease's In the

city hospitals nre far more crowded In
summer than In winter," said an emi-
nent specialist, "and there is no deny-
ing the fact that apparently unavoida-
ble street noises are responsible for It.
With open windows nnd doors and ev-

erybody In a more or less Irritable and
debilitated condition from the heat the
ordinary street noises prevent sleep
end wreck the nerves. I refer now to
such simple things as the shouting of
children nt play, irrepressible peddlers
and hand organs. An F.nglsh writer
lias said that the organ grinders of
London have done more in the last -- 0

years to detract from the quality and
quantity of the higher mental work of
the nation than any two or three col-

leges have effected to Increase It. I

believe the same thing Is true of Phila-

delphia. The nearness of large fac-

tories or machine shops to the Institu-
tions of learning costs thousands of
dollars yearly In wasted nnd impeded
eflorf'-Phlladcl- phia Times.

Development of the Hoof Cnrdrn,
The roof garden owes its existence to

American Ingenuity. There Is nothing
quite like It In Europe, nnd neither
London nor Paris Is abreast of New
York In this most delightful of amuse-
ment places. Improved iron and steel
construction as known In this country
has not been Introduced abroad, and
until It Is the danger of fire In the
great cities with the old fashioned
buildings will forbid the construction
of roof gardens. The roof garden has
thrived and developed In New York,
mollifying its character to suit the va-

riable conditions which have sprung
up of climate and of patronage. It has
at last become a feature of metropoli-
tan life almost Indispensable to those
who stay In town during the heated
term. It is doing much, moreover, to
reconcile many persons with life in the
city In summer, although hitherto they
have found the seashore or the moun-
tains a necessity. Leslie's Weekly.

Three Extra Clenu Cltlen.
No loose paper In the future Is to be

thrown on the streets of Mollne. Ills.,
for Chief of Police Klttilsen has de-
clared war against all offenders. I!e-sid-

this, store sweepings are not to
be swept on to the sidewalk nor lee
washed on the streets nor water from
the scrubbing of saloons or stores to be
swept across the sidewalk nor garbage
or offensive matter to be placed on the
streets nor kitchen refuse to be placed
elsewhere than in galvanized Iron cans
holding between three and ten gallons
under a penalty of from $3 to $100.
Mayor Parr of .Toilet, Ills., has insti-
tuted a similar campaign in Ids city.
President drove of the Cleaner Dallas
league of Dallas has warned the Inhab-
itants of his town that the ordinances
covering the same Items as mentioned
above will be strictly enforced. Mu-

nicipal Journal and Enquirer.

The Clrcnn In Vermont.
Some people who have come down

from a former generation during the
circus tour are recalling the day of
Arcadian simplicity when Vermont's
law forbade the circus to come within
the state limits, and It was only some
twoscore years ago the prohibition was
withdrawn. Circuses skirted all the
borders, to which Vermonters came
down and crossed over Into New York,
New Hampshire and Massachusetts to
see the feats of ground and lofty tum-

bling, nnd Anally the virtue and wis-

dom relented and admitted the show
to the tour of the state. Moutpellcr
(Vt) Journal.

A Llht-rn- l Ail Tilnte.
"There Is one thing that I admire

about germs." said the professor, who
has no patience with people who doubt
scientific discoveries.

"I didn't know they had any praise-
worthy traits whatever."

"They have at least one. They nre
Industrious and take things as they
find them. They settle down to thei
business of making trouble and don't
waste time In debates concerning any"
human being theory." Washington
Star.

IIo who expands In prosperity will
contract la adversity,

1 have some good ones on
my list. The time to pur-
chase is when property is

raising in value. The time
to sell is when some one
wants to buy. Take advan-

tage of the situation. If

you have a house to rent or
sell consult me.

I draw deed?, rnortpHtTep,wills,con-tracts- ,

investigate title, make col-

lections, etc.

E. B. LAPHAM,
JUSTICE: OF THb PEACl

Louisville & Nashville

XvalirUdU) southern tklnk linu

WINTER
TOURIST TICKETS

NOW ON kAI.E TO

Florida
AND T11F.

GULF
COAST

Write for folders, descriptive matter, etc., to

C. L. STONK.
General Passenger Agent,

LOUISVILLE. KY.

SEND YOUIt ADDRESS to

II. J. WEMYSS.
General Immigration and Industrial Agent,

LOUISVILLE. KY.

And he will mall you, free,

Maps, Illustrated Pamphlets and

Price Lists of Lands and Farms in.

Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama

Mississippi and Florida.

ThoBcs!
Yet

Contains a full, plain, and easy reading treatingen "Health, find Disease, with Recipes," all the
average reader can profitably learn of personal
Lypleno and common diseases (Including ppeelal,
separate chapters for men nnd women) ; all rlc ht

and fully Illustrated with hundreds
of s and chromo-llthoirrnphs- .

Contains also the already popular " l'laln Home
Talk" about the relations of thonexcs and soc-
ial customs In all atres and all countries, with
"original and startling" susrcestlons for social
reforms ; newly revised, enlarged, and well Ulus-trate-

All is ,l heart to heart " plain homo talk
from a clear thlnkiner, plain speaking, liberal
minded medical author of over forty years' ex-
perience. Nearly 1.000.00C of his former booki
sold. A curious nook for curious people, and a
sensible book for everyone. Answers 30C1 deli-
cate questions one would like to ask Lis regular
physician and yet doesn't want to.

U4H pases. 400 illustrations (80 In colors). 230 re-
cipes. Price, clothbound. $a, mailed.

M0 sam i'lb pases. Including two
full chapters, in handsome
fl cents postage

Tocology for Mothers
3JO pages. Illustrated, cloth bound; by mall St.

American reprint of "The Vlf and Mother
Medical Guide," an English work,with added Illustrations In the text, and twelve
artistic and appropriate full page half-ton- en- -

frravlngs. Tho latest and best book for popularon child-bearin- and child-caring- .

Edited for this country by Dr. K. li. Foote, Jr.
MURRAY HILL PUB. CO., 129 I. ZStk St., Ha York,

Photographed
from Life. REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

in. vo
k1. of Mc.

T

pzulixoiz nnivmDir
produces the) above results In30 days. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others falL
i'oung men will regain their lost manhood, tnd old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
ItEVI VO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness. Loet Vitality, Impotency. Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Falling Memory, Waiting Diseases, and
all effocts ot or excels and Indiscretion,
which unfits one for study, business or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at tbe feat of disease, but
Is s great nerve tonlo and blood bnllder, bring-
ing back tbe pink plow to palo checks and re-

storing tbe fire of yonth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having HE VIVO, do
other. It can be carried la vest pocket. Sy mall,

1.00 per package, or Fix for 15.00, with a posi-
tive written guarantee to rare or refund
the money. Circular free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE C0.oo;Lhup"-- .

Failure
in life Is more often due to exhausted
nerve lorce man to lack ot capital.Stron nerves are the capital that
ucij's men conquer cotmutons.

When people l e their capital they
When we lose our nerve force we

ought to seek a means of jjettine itback. There is a way, certain and
SClCUllUl.

feed the nerves. mnVlntr .i i
and strong as steel. '

We do not hrliv thi u
cure Nervous Debility and physical ex- -
nHusiiiiu, um Bwny we agree to refund
your money if six boxes do not
you.

tl Of) lf hoT- - fl knwca t". rv 11 - I

securely sealed ujwin receipt of price.
'; 'Y",V"' I EA- - MEDIC 1KB

Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

on a Journey to Italy to make his peace
with the pope. The latter was then a!
the Castle of Canossa, a fortress of the
Countess Mathirla and situated In tin
mountains of Modeiia. Thither the em-

peror hastened, but the pope refused
to see him save under the most degrad-
ing conditions.

The desperate situation of Henry
compelled him to submit, and for three
days and nights, barefooted and bare-

headed, clad only In a hair shirt, the
raiment of a penitent, he waited at tht
gate. At the end of this fearful pen-
ance, which was undergone In the
month of January, he was admitted tc
the is':p:tl presence, was absolved and
received his dominion as a gift froir.
the pope. The expression has evel
since been current as Indicative ol
abject submission on auy terms im-

posed by the conqueror.

They Weren't Fed.
"Some years ago," said a San Fran-

cisco man, "a globe trotting Fnglish-ma-

came Into the city by the Golden
Cate, and It fell to my lot to entertain
him. So one night I took him to dine
at the far famed Cliff House. It was
a beautiful moonlight night, and from
where we sat upon the porch we look-
ed out upon the broad bosom of tht
Pacific ocean. The moon's light tnado
a path across the waters, and In Its
center the Seal rocks lay like a black
patch. The Englishman inquired what
they were and upon my Informing him
said: 'Bali .love, are those the Seal
rocks of which I have heard? I'd very
much like to see the seals. I say, my
man,' turning to the waiter, 'caun't I

see the seals? Don't you feed them at
night V

'"Oh, yessir.' replied the waiter, who
was of Hibernian descent, without
blinking an eye. 'At I) o'clock we nl

ways gives them their ham and eggs,
sir.'

"The Englishman accepted this sur
prising piece of Information without
turning a hair ami announced that he
would surely be on hand nt the time
mentioned. He was; but, needless tc

say, the waiter was not."

Knocked Iter Ont With n Look.
While talking of the many notable

people he met during his pugilistic ca-

reer John L. Sullivan said one day In

New York: "Once when I was In Syd
ney I had a suit of rooms directly ovei
Sarah licrnhardt. I never met the
lady, and I didn't much care. She was
jabbering French all the thne and was

rehearsing constantly In her room. 1

heard so much of It that I pretty neai
had the willies. One night I happened
to follow Sarah into her majesty's thea-
ter in Sydney, and 1 had a good chance
to size her up. She was a feather-
weight ail right, and there was so much

powder on her face that I thought she'd
mad a mistake. She got a look at me,
and because I had bee n so much annoy-
ed with her Jabbering I scowled at her

gave her the look that used to scare
the dubs who tried to stay four rounds
with me. Well, sir, Sarah gave one
long, mournful howl and fainted away.
After that she didn't Jabber any more,
for she'd found out who was living up
stairs."

Not Clipped.
A naturalist says that the squirrel

tribe is increasing all over the wooded
districts of England and in the Scottish
lowlands. In some parts of Scotland,
notably In the north, the little creature
is unknown.

It Is not so long ago that a Scotch
Judge was trying a case which had to
do with the escape of a squirrel from
its cage and the question as to whether
It had teen stolen.

"Were Its wings clipped?" he nskod a
witness.

"Rut, my lord." Interposed the coun-

sel, "it Is a quadruped."
"Quadruped' or no quadruped," said

li is honor sternly, "If its wings had
been clipped It could never have es-

caped."

I e of a Tlreatb.
When chilled by exposure to cold,

take a long breath, with the mouth
firmly shut. Repent this several times
until you begin to feel the heat return-

ing. It requires only a very short time
to do this. The long breath quickens
the pulse, nnd this causes the blood to
circulate faster. The blood flows Into
all parts of the veins and arteries and
gives out a great deal of heat It is
stated that a long, deep breath, held as
long as possible, will close the pores of
a heated skin, and the danger of taking
cold, on stepping outdoors, may be thus
guarded against

Drop of Ink.
"A drop of Ink may make a million

think," quoted McSwIllIgen.
"So I have heard," added Squlldlg.

"It may provoke language too. A few
drops of Ink that I Inadvertently drop-
ped on my wife's new carpet brought
forth about a million words, and all
energetic words too."

Dolled Clnthenllnea.
When I buy a new clothesline, I boll

It for half an hour before putting it up.
This toughens It, makes It last much
longer, nnd It docs not snarl when put
up. Cood Housekeeping.

Many a man who glories In his Mrth-llg- ht

nnd thanks Cod for his Indepcnd-mc- e

Is afraid to wear cheap clotti-s- .

'Jhieago Herald.

The darker the cloud the brighter the
sun when he breaks through the rift

A woman can havo no higher deal
in llfo than to bo good.

At

WILDER'S.

PALACE BAKERY!

New Location,

New Management.

Bridge st. Next Door North
of Hotel Bricker.

Everything usually found at a
first class Bakery, also pood
Restaurant in connection.

iVATCH FOR THE WHITE WACJON

STATU PIIONK 97 At.

S. L. ELLSWORTH, Prop'r.

MONEY TO LOAN

AT ....

BELDING
SAVINGS
BANK...

If you would like to pay up tho old
mortgage and get tho money on easier
terms, you might do well to call and
talk with us.

Wo have $,"0,000 which we de-

sire to loan on good real estate security
and can olTer very liberal terms.

If you want a safe place in which to
keep your valuable papers, wo will
rcntyouoneof our Firo Proof Safety
Deposit Boxes for Jl.f.0 to &! 50 per
year.

llavo you any business whatever to
transact with a bank, wc will be pleased
to handle it for you, and will see to it
that you get fair treatment.

CHAS. S. FELCH. Cashier

DR. FENNER'S

Golden
Relief

CORES ANY FAIN, INSIDE OR OUT

(Hi

ANY KIND OF INFLATION'!

Diarrlui'a, Colic, Dysentery, Flux and
all Dowel lHorders.

Cures Hurns, Cuts, Hrulscs. Sprains, Lock-la-

Jams, Stings and Mites, I'm son Ivy, Son
Throat, Karachi-- . Toothacee, Neuralgia, etc.
Druggists everywhere, 'Joe. 5(c and H sizes.

hfciro cure. Circular. Dr.
rrnner, Fredonia, N.Y.

Sold by Conn ell Bros.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you to cat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
Is unequalled for all stomach troubles.

It can't help
but do you good

repared only by E. O. Iif.Witt & Co., Chicago
The 1 1 . buttle cod tains 2 Y times tbc W)c. size

Pennyroyal pills

Co'

Af. AIwmv reliable. I.w1la, ak Pruirglst for
4 IIKill.lTI.K N KMU 1,111 In Krd and
Jold metallic boxpA, wilel with blue ribbon.

Take no other. Krnii tingfrou aulMtl
fatlonannl Imllailon. litivof your imigglHt,or wml 4e. In HtHmps for rtlrilatr. Trail-monlM-

and "Keller for Udlfi," in Utter.
by return 91 nil. lo.ooo Testimonials. Hold by all
ImiMlRl- -. CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
Madison Hqunre, IIIL.A., PA.

Sold by Connell Bros. DrueESt

Attention I

I am prepared to Clean, Press
and Ilcpair your clothing neatly
and quickly at reasonable prices
Shop located over Holmes Bros,
clothing store. Give roe a call.

To Clean I'nlnt.
Tut a tablespoonful of ammonia wa-

ter Into a quart of moderately hot wa-

ter and with a tlannel wipe the surface
of the paint. Kubblng Is not neces-

sary. When the discoloration Is not
great, the following method Is prefer-
able: With a piece of clean tlannel dip-

ped Into warm water and then squeez-
ed nearly dry take up as much whiting
of the best quality as will adhere. Ap-

ply this with moderate rubbing to the
paintwork and afterward wash tho
surface with clean water nnd rub It dry
with chamlos leather. This method
Is better than soap and requires but
half the time and labor and leaves the
surface cleaned as good as new. It will
not Injure the delicate colors.

Homemade IlookcnMe.
In an article In the Chicago Itccord-Ileral- d

telling how a frugal little wom-
an constructed some furniture for her
summer cottage the following, with
Illustrations, occurs:

A very pretty bookcase was made by
using a number of boxes In which lawn
mowers had been cased. Ten of these

il l I :

fII
MADE FROM LAWN MOWER CASES.

secured by good luck from the' country
hardware store were stained wood
green and arranged In three tiers, four
on cither side and two 1 v the middle.
The lower boxes were screwed to the
baseboard, and when the shelves were
tilled with books the case was quite
firm. A large Ivory colored plaster
cast was put In the niche formed by
leaving out two of the boxes in the
center tier. Tiny brass rods were
fastened to the two end tiers and yel-
low silkaline curtains drawn to the
sides gave a necessary bit of color. The
bookcase was regarded as the prize
piece of furniture.

Delicious Drink.
Pineapple Juice drained from the

fruit and mixed with currant, lemon,
blackberry or raspberry Juice makes a
delicious drink. A few wedges left to
float In the lemonade bowl Improves
the flavor of that beverage.

Nothing else on a hot summer after-
noon will give the guests so much real
comfort as a big bowl of delicious lem-

onade placed In convenient access to
the drawing room or veranda, says the
New York Tribune. A cone of sherbet
towering from the center of the bowl
adds to Its sightliness and flavor.

Cook'i Menmrr.
Wheat flour, one pound Is one quart.
Indian meal, one pound two ounces

Is a quart
Butter, when soft, one pound Is one

quart.
Loaf sugar, broken, one pound Is one

quart
White sugar, powdered, one pound

tine ounce Is one quart
Best brown sugar, one pound two

ounces Is one quart.
Ten eggs are one pound.

New Ten Table.
The new tea table Is mahogany with

plate glass top to protect the polished
wood. It Is with tray effect and used
without a tea cloth. Sometimes a lace
dolly covers the glass surface with-

out Improving the appearance of the
service, however. The table Is elegant
enough In Itself without other adurn-rrer- .t

floras For Tlnwurf.
Borax Is good to use for stained tin-

ware. Should the Inside of a tin tea-

pot or coffeepot be discolored, boil It In

strong borax solution for a short time,
and Its first brightness will return.

YM. LAMBECK. 1'raiso a man and he'll not call you a
liar. V. I. ltlSXlilJlGT, Druuutmt


